
BACKIMi CIRCt'S . . . Jnn Br:..! I. , . • 
currently reigning "Miss Torr;inci . .nut lu-i |>iiu- 
cess, Pnm Wilson, neilly Hriiw nttrnlinn to the Tor 
rance Fire Fighters Assorintion presentation of the 
\Vinn Bros. High Wire Spectacular and European 
type circus Saturday nt 2 p.m. nnd 8 p.m. and again 
Sunday at 2 and 0 p.m. in the El Camino Stadium.

Dr. Hull Speaks

— - —J
Federal aid to education is.every school district for the 

here to stay. 'voice of the teacher," he sta- 
^TV. So said Dr. J. H. Hull. Su- ted. "It will be away of learn 

Hi N pcrintendent of Torrance ing more than we now know 
schools, at an orientation pro-'about how the teacher feels 
gram for 1.346 teachers and about educational and other 
administrators Monday. ; matters."

Government spending on . vnTUI,D /U Avrr   n » 
education in the past five ANOTHER CHANGE taking 
years is up 700 per cent. ac.Place in education at the pres- 
cording to Dr. Hull. The na- «!" time according to Dr 
tional budget of the U. SJ H,U .'s l "e new recognition 
Office of Education has in-i°f .'« importance, 
creased from $500 million in . ""ucatlon has become as 
I960 to $3.6 billion thi, year, £ffrthant " ?.0d fla"d *£, 
Hull nointed out tor, he Mld - In fact> Ulte HUII pointed out. wa societies a man

, ,K "T, yet , beg" n * can't live in thi, technical feel the full Imnart nf all i .
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Thoughts

liv HAL n.MILK

News from the entertain 
ment world of late-has most 
ly been about the new TV 
season. However. I have no 
ticed some small items buried 
jin the entertainment sections 
of various publications about 
our old friend radio. A num 
ber of local stations around 
the country have been re 
playing original recordings of 
some of the old favorites of 
pre-TV days, such as "The 
Shadow" and "The Lone 

{Ranger." So I asked some la 
dies of the Torrance area to 
recall those days before their 
first TV' set and tell me:

"What was your favorite 
radio program?"

DARING TRIO . . . The \Vinn llrov, thrilling high-Mire ,1 m -devil', will be fea 
tured performers this \verkrnd when the Torrance Fire Fighters Association 
presents the High Wire nnd European Type Cirrus nl F.I C'nmlno College. Per- 
formanccs are at 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday nnd again at - nnd B p.m. Sunday. Tick 
ets are available from any Torrnre Fire Fighter.

Connie White, Palos Verdes 
[Estates:

"l.us Radio Theatre" was 
my favorite. 
Every Mon 
day night 
they would 
take one of 
the top mov 
ies of the day 
and have 
members 
of the cast 
repeat their 

roles for the radio show. I 
think the old radio shows had 
more quality thin today's 
ITV."

"l.us Radio '

tPHfr> % 
r*»f. aJX*. ••

.,"!? fl
i." Dr ' ciety without it. Neither can 

, ,.'"". ~\~~ he get enough of it in one ly federal aid to education dow ,  kccp6him going very 
will result in the possibility   Xo ma,ter 6wha8t , lne 
of an adult center with voca- iVOU ,akc   vouVe got the 
tional emphasis: extra books problem Of keeping up to 
and classroom material* tar r. . . ...
....... ....,,... .». «»« """"i problem of keep!ng up to ly family moved next door to children presem
and cassroom materials for J,, and |r gating more us last March. Their youngest br"k'"K Prol) ' p
al schools in the area, both Hirripnit ou«rv !!,.    , , u . ,,; .. i ents. Those who
public and private, to be nan- d ' fficult ev.ery. da.y is » *lrl whom ' win cal1 J°- mal children sh.
riloH nnH Inanort Iw «h. TV.- •«•• cl— '- *° "——- - 1Jdied and loaned by the Tor 
ranee Unified School Dis 
trict; and formation of

Ann Lamlers Says

Tell Her She Must 
Do Her Part, Too

Dear Ann Landers: A love- 
moved next door to

RprFRRivr tn 1,1-1 ..h^i dy- She is 12 years o|d- butREFERRING to high school    , he mentallty Of a five-
uts. Dr. Hull said he old '

, ... " r aian i think they were all a _ .' ... .general committee represent- cause of conccrnJ ..Adult edu. Our eight-year-old daughter  ,,, cw.pcr.1* u sne wui 
Ing all cultural interests to ca ,,oradua,cs ' rige lfl (I will call her Margaret) gets do her part. This means she 
aid in securing approval of per ce* t of our Bradua(eJ along fairly well with Jody. must promise to supervise

On ihn.o A,*,, •• h. -.1-1 ..i.— lSho understands thai her .u- ....- <>..< -•-•

and
---„ ---- — ——— i.-imcu. mien IIP met my oesi|

iKis nappencu 10 eoucation in ^ COrraled when he has~ a Jody has had temper tan- about four inches too short, friend. Sally, he seemed to ,,f,en |.,,k ., r) < 
America in the current cen- fami|y to SUDDO,t and has trums before but she has Etta (who is my husband's take to her right away. The! ..i . .. tury," the superintendent re...-   ... . "y -- - ...

policy making. 
"New state laws will

Robert F. Bauman of Tor- 
re-! ranee has

of s!member of thequire establishment
communicating council of {Honor Society at 
nine which may become a [Lutheran College In 
every important focal point inlsand Oaks,

..j rcn------- ^ iiiiB " ••»••«• •*»••»*• v i*Ul 0IIC . —--_ ..-.,__„ __. ..«.«»••%• - • »•**, *\* at VI • t(»IIV «»»*J.

tury " the superintendent re- {earned how"iinportant educa- never actually hurt our sister) is 51 years old. Etta|next thing I knew Alfred wa»!ea ||e(j" 
marked - * ....... ,. tion really is from first-hand daughter. My husband is veiy used to wear a sue 14 but:asking me to get Safly and-yakarca>

Current state legislation, he experience " upset. Jody's mother is sick she has put on about 20, her boy friend to double date 1-, declared, will result In in- '____ -         -
creased teacher influence on i HONOR SOCIETY

Dear Perplexed: 
children present

Onolee Ruuell. San Pedro:
"One Man's Family." It w 

a continuing 
story of a 
family but 
unlike TV 
family shows 
t h e y were 
laced with 
normal situa 
tions that 
could happen

Retarded .garters hooked into the tops in any fam 
heart- |of her stockings.

/

cm to par- 
have nor-

This woman is really a fincjshow." 
person and I'm sure if she

understand
best they can. lower her hemlines. Please 

Tell Jodv's mother yon help me to help her.—DKK 
will cooperate If she will GEE.

WHITE CINE DAYS . . . Mist Pain Wilson, ir- 
Ivrtrd ••> "Miss Sight Conservation" by the Down- 
town Torrance Lions Club, receives » White Cane 
corsage from Louis Assink (right), White Cane 
chairman for the club. At left is Newell Larsen, 
Lion* Club president, who said Lions will he selling 
the White Canes Friday and Saturday. Money 
raised in the annual two-day drive is used to support 
programs for blind youths and adult*.

Lions Club ^League 
Sets White A 
Cane Drive

For Aid

ily. It was

Peninsula:
"Tin.

•-•• -«• «*

district projects in addition tPhcse days M £' gafd . Tm iSho understands that her lnf, ,wo n,,|e girls every 
to half a dozen programs cur- nol gure society hasn't cot a i friend is mentally retarded momfnt ihey are together 
rently under way in instruc- big |egson to '|carn ^^l and makes allowances for her. lnd- .epirate them al the 
tion and special education, herding adolescents around in! Yesterday Margaret came first sign of trouble, 
which are partly financed by w d compul§ory home in tears. Jody got mad 
federal funds, he said. education law? and we mav because she couldn't get her

' ' ' S anSacWni ti Lwtr doll's clothes on right. She Dear Ann Landers: Please. _____
"IMPACT OF federal legis- through adu»^education torc thc do» aPart and bit PIease he|P me think of iu8t Dear Ann Landers: I am a r*""7Th.* ±uUe rX TVPES ° 

lation on education in Amer- -'The d^P-out eets the new Margaret on the arm. The the right words to tell a per- gin 15 who i§ gomg with a *°« of ^^"J^0 rendered by 
lea Is the most significant drive that he or she need* skin was not broken but the fect|y. w^derful woman that very nice boy. I will call him  howi went on for ywt' from examii 

far-reaching thing that and wnich never bcfore cou ,d iteeth marks were there. she is wearing her dresscs|Ajfre(j, when he met my best   *   mination of 
happened^to education in jog corralecl whpn hl> h«. .i Jodv has had tpmnor tan. about four inches too nhort !/.;._.  t-.n.. ... . ... .-.

DEAD DEE: Since Ella is 
>nur husband's sKlrr HE 
ought to give her the word. 
If he witnessed I h e sofa 
performance It would be a 
perfect point from which 
to launch the suggestion.

Hrup was
ROOd CO

show that the

Ixiuis Assink. appointed 
White Cane Days chairman 
(or the Downtown Torrance

^^antKttoS., >°""«™ °f a. ""f"" 
Lions will be conducting their P^ Ai' »'" i Ti «f

'* rU'LJ^'L^C«<yorn!:en 1"™L^ « 
enjoyable

California and Nevada for the!"1;!1.
Torrance civic and busi- 

ness leaders named to the_ . , . .. . . i ness leaaers named to theFunds raised through the committee include Charles
hill* CAR0 n»V« HHu« orol— — -

as long 
the old 

radio shows 
popular radio

upset. Jody's mother is sick she has put on about 20 her boy friend to double date ?Tn ,. 
at heart over it. She says it pounds in the last 10 years.'with us 
is Important that Jody - --"             - -

. l8ht

B. B. 
W. Post, Leo 

. Dr. Howard

W^ I'feil. 
League of Women

Scholastic jour child away.
please give i 

Thou- We cannot 
PERPLEXED.

someone seated on the sofa ,,lle first . Then he follows un 
and everyone could see _her' me and makes sure Sally la! R ,

Use Care on the Marriage Road

ruiiua IBIOCU ill
Ilabv Snooks Show Whlte Cane Days drive 

c. .. uwd ^ support blind 
care work of the I 
Newell Larscn. presi- 

 .... of the Downtown Lions, 
whole family Mjd lhc White Cane Days ri- n _ 
could enjoy. event |s financed by IJons so " 
Televls^loin that every cent collected dur-

loea to the port from local"Industries, 
programs. DUg JneMeg and ci vic .mjnded 

individuals each year to pro-
TYPES OF sight services mote the diverse voter infor- 

rendered by Uons Clubs vary matlon services of the 
examination and deter- League. The league is a non- 
ion of the kind of de- partisan organization, 

ficiencle* to the repair and   .   
er correction of particular prob- MEMBERS currently are 

lems, Larsen said. being recruited to take train- 
The important fact is that ing as deputy registrars of 

through IJons Clubs efforts, voters, Mrs. Turner said. 
many individuals hold their Plans call for the staffing of 
heads erect and live a fuller;voter registration centers at 
life because of the dimes and each of the five city libraries 
dollars that have been pyra-ion a permanent basis, 
mided into a myriad of good Other community activities 
things which never cou I d planned during the coming 
have been if IJons had not year include the publication 
led their communities in the of voting and registration

,how 
i

of the four-| uai£c tne characters and th«j

Are you divorce and/or ac 
cident-prone? An insurance 
claims adjuster I know says 
many serious automobile ac 
cidents are caused by stub- 
borness

As a "marriage adjuster" I 
claim that divorces are acci 
dents caused by stubborn 
ness.

If both drivers are skill- 
ful, considerate, and alert, 
damage may be only minor if 
not avoided altogether.

I have been posting warn 
ing signs for you all along 
your marriage road. Heed 
them carefully and you may 
avoid any unexpected dents 
in your marriage.

A good safety record in 
marriage does not just hap 
pen. You, the wife, are the

lead driver. You must be con 
stantly on the lookout for 
trouble ahead.

Every argument, for exam 
ple, leaves a scratch on the 
surface. Should the argument 
be particularly violent and 
personal, the damage can go 
even deeper. The surface may 
eventually look repaired, but 
the framework may be for 
ever out of alignment.

Marriage, as far too many 
of you have discovered, is a 
trip over a long, rough road, 
with a goodly number of 
rocks in the way It takes 
skill, experience and quick 
thinking to travel it.

Knowing this, if you're a 
smart wife you have your own 
signs posted in your mind. 
Lake any good driver, you

have memorized the rules of 
the road and follow them al 
most mechanically.

But you are also prepared 
for sudden emergencies and 
detours that you may be 
forced to make.

Good drivers keep their 
cars in tiptop shape as a safe 
ty factor You must keep your 
own body and equipment in 
first class order' too. Keep 
your eye on the mileage gauge 
and remember, the more 
miles you travel the more 
likely you are to have an ac 
cident.

Any real woman tan take 
<>ut an accident-free policy on 
marriage with happiness cov 
erage You're in the driver's 
seat it's entirely up to you. So 
happy motoring, my dears.

the other end
some {situations In your own

During the tender scenes in 
the movies Alfred always has
something to say to Sally. He N«°>»l MeVe>. Torrance: 

'talks to me during the car- _^_Flbbcr McUce and Molly " 
toons. I don't mind telling 

I you this makes me plenty 
;mad. Should I pretend not to 
i notice or have it out with 
I him? EDGED OUT

. . - •' • |« • u i u in icu ineir tuminuniucs in me 01 voting ami registration 
!!!,Xi! *? c'l'i' • • r wee" lhosc daVi «t'"'"lat«'d your White Cane Days assistance." fad sheets for new residents. both of us. Sally s date is on imagination and let you 'Larsen said.

Dear 
fred

Edged: Since Al- 
teenu Interested In

Sally, tell him you want to 
knock off the going kteady 
to he can dale her. This is 
obviously what he wanU to

Lamb Chop. 
at gone.

It was a good 
comedy with 
many excel 
lent charac-

W8y Homeowners 
To Hear Talk 
On Airport

"

slows had

a candidates' meeting and 
publication of a question 
naire for the April, 1U66, mu 
nicipal election, distribution 
of pros and cons on issues 
appearing on the primary 
and general election ballots, 
and providing speakers on 
ballot issues.

"The Community and the|       
Airport" will be the subject : SPEAKERS on important 
of Joe M Doss, Torrance i governmental issues will ap* 

imissioner, when pear at League   spontored: , k airport com,
likp M(-r«.p'K he speaks to members of the meetings. Mrs. Turner aald 
 inset h ii i mviera Homeowners Asso-j "Our finance appeal is 
th.. u fr* c' a tion Monday at the Park-ibawd on the premise that in- 

Di !, , wav School, 8 p.m. formed citizen participation 
didn't havi. to A P' iot sint'e 19:l5 ' Uoss in »> akes for

good a current trend.

TEEN CONFERENCES
>OU i«i 111' "" *v 'y ° ' V '*iind<1

Popu- nounced
..... but yoi

•I'.' booklet 
larity," eucli 
i|ue>l S.V in 
..M i <•<»,(! it 

Ann Laud 
liclp you i 
Bend them t 
nttwipti
•elf-wtd.. 

C IMS,

uwr io u   T"»* K"X 
mg wuh

i lon» 
nvelop

b« (la

held positions on the board non-partisan, volunteer group 
of directors of the Chamber such as the league serves a 
of Commerce in Torrance vital role" 

Mayor Sam Yorty today an- and Redondo Beat h and is a
~ced plans for city wide, past president ol the 

.,(.|L<ui Angeles Police Depart- ranee Kiwanis Club
ment . Teenage conferences 1 A report on the status ofiof Torrance was among 

._...... Private and public schools the homeov. acrs' light!freshmen at California Lu-
*L!^!<' I will be asked to send repre-iagam&i high-use in the Itivi- thcran College in Thousand 

  .  .. . I  ...in u. ..,.., _.-., ... .u.. ,i..b. ..,»,_ ,,.....;.,...j 'Honors

Tor" HONORS AT ENTRANCE
Ix-anna Maude McGuinest

MM'M"' fn'iMin* ^~'.."' "'i" win De asKeo. 10 send rcprc-jagamsi lugn-nst- in the Itivi- tneran college m I
r-ii<lr.«ed eni.fop* l""p'u ' gentatives to the conferences, |era will be presented at theOaks who received
: IMS, puwuh.  fce».p.p,r to be ^ ,n May meeting, also. lat Entrance."


